2015 USI Regional SeaPerch Challenge Results
Saturday, April 25, 2015

SeaPerch Sprint
1st Place  AquaPhoenix  Posey County Team
2nd Place  Can't Find Nemo  MVJHS
3rd Place  Swimming Olympians  Farmersville Elementary School

Middle School Obstacle
1st Place  Hoosiers By Sea  St. John the Baptist
2nd Place  Can't Find Nemo  MVJHS
3rd Place  Hoosiers By Land  St. John the Baptist

Middle School Finesse
1st Place  Hoosiers by Sea  St. John the Baptist
2nd Place  The Nautilii  St. Benedict Cathedral
3rd Place  Hoosiers by Land  St. John the Baptist

High School Obstacle
1st Place  Tiger Sharks  Reitz Memorial High School
2nd Place  Cardinal Cadets I  Bloomfield JROTC
3rd Place  Technovikes I  North Posey High School

High School Finesse
1st Place  Tiger Sharks  Reitz Memorial High School
2nd Place  Cardinal Cadets I  Bloomfield JROTC
3rd Place  Technovikes I  North Posey High School

Teams Advancing To National SeaPerch Challenge - May 29-30, 2015; Dartmouth University

Hoosiers By Sea - St. John the Baptist
Hoosiers By Land - St. John the Baptist
Tiger Sharks - Reitz Memorial High School